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The third sale consisted of 34,875 packages of leaf alongwith lg1 packages of leaf
eu;:plements. Market opened. at lower ratei of Tk.10 nut oin{inueo to-iil Tnirpl'v. ev
clo'se rates were easier by Tk-30 or more. t-eaf withiriwili sffid .t s-erii igiiflsi sex
last week
.,, ,.:... 1 :
LEAF: Bt-ok-ens were. initially easier
Tk.10/15 but declined much further with the
progress of sale_3n-d bv close, lyere hy
ldwer by-Tk.30 or more. SeiiCtivJ Ues{ fiiili'solA
between Tk.252-Tk-285- Some very poor tines ranged Oetween ik-jas-rr.roz.
\rlell made fannings declined by Tk-1L/fi but mntinued to ease as the sale moved
forward- Ev close prices were dasiei tiyt[.so witll"taiee
ilit[?]lwirls--sbeclivej'nest
lines fetched between Tk-261-Tk.308- $oire veiv rioor tine-s soia ne[wil ik.iEd-ir*.ros-

nHSTi 735O packages alongwith 68O packages of supplements were on offer. There was
demand than the-leaf but here {oo rates eased by Tk.20 or little more. Dust
withdrawals stood at 42% as against 36x a;it wook
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Tk.205.00- Ik.2t9.O0
Tk.170.00- Tk.204.00
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Tk.238.OO- Tk.258.OO
Tk.22A.00- Tk.237.00

BEST

: Tk.215.00-Tk.ZZ9.OA
MEDIUM: Tk.200.00-Tk .21 4.Oo
FLAIN : Tk.1 70.00-Tk. 1 99.00
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wi!l be held on _Ye{_20, 2019 (Mon-day) at e."gO .a..h4. in Sreemongal.
will comprise of 13,927
packages'teit-anl e,+oo-p*.kagei dust '-

Total

COMMENT.$: Market eased
ag.ai.n. Prices opened at lower rates of Tk.10/15 but
continued to ease by Tk.'30-sharply
or.morelater in iG iare. Lower and the r,roiy' ain-6aiteas
met with large withdrawals. Packeteers were o*.y selectirre as were the local
tra.ders.

